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I.lf Wa-hinfrtr- advii-c- - state that
m lh rec.-n- t Wbil Hnis reception
"io ihi- - jiiii-i- a ry." judiciary play-
ed t.pctn'. fiddle by frivinff

H)f diplomats. That i what came
of I In diplomats, putting- On their
rir', jjobl iinbroiderd clothf.

)r. ( h:tr!e Di-xte- r (It-vH- a n;l. of the
?sin I'mm-isi-- Kxainlner. oik advi-v- l
William I:. "Don't be a ta;in
:i miirifv bajj." The editor
svill tinl this jnIvi- - supertl iton--- -i t be-in- ;r

nly the exceptional "bright and
shin'mt" liaht" to whom it rnijhl cor-rt-ct- 'v

be applied. Vet the principle
contained 'n it holds from! everywhere
111 lliptc rays of feverish unrest and
desperntton t o therein al-wa- y-

ranker of merit iitj the appella-
tion, "a ta'r on a iiicnev bay."

The T-:i- s Daughter-- . f llie Con-

federal are in receipt of a letter
from ;.' Daughters of tlie Confed-
eracy i f Florida indorsing their action
in adopting resolution complimenting
President ISoosevclt iion recognizing
the spirit of .ece--io- n in his recogni-
tion of I'anauia. The Florida ifrurt-"7;:1io- ii

that it lias waited 40
.cars f. r thi.-- recognition ami had t

wait fi r a man of President lloo-c-cl- ;'-

strength of mind and body to
L'ive ji'sti.-- e where due.

Huston Herald; It is wrv much
fear.1'! 1 ;t i the new society, which
f'eetnres ostracism fortiivorcee-.- .
'wearer- - of I'eei.Metr gowns, gamblers.
: i I i i l! bridge whi-- t platers, and
ilsr- - ..f !iiik. ha. to u-- e a ulgar
phra-e- . bitten olf .more than it can
chew. A -- ociet that vxonld force its
Uin t into forcgoi rig certain customs
thai not happen to be in accord-atic- e

with its idea of morality, by
tal.es ;t hold lwt one

that is not in harmony with individual
freedom of ihought and act.

Futile, Protective I'.ffort.
sprii:glic!d IJepit blica n : The Amer-

ican protective tariff league again
take- - with the republican party
anil the !ale 1'ie-ide- nt McKin.ey on
the tec;procitv ipiestion. It is spoken
of ;is ;i .j.i 'icy i f favoritism, tending
to array industry against industry at
home, and to foment commercial re-

taliation and poliiiral mlagonisin
abroad: rather to he preferred is the
"true American policy" of cfiial pro-
tection iVr the domestic market, and
"fair, eijual trade treatment for a'l
other countries."

When the second levelatuf atlinini--trat- ii

n threw over the reciprocity ar-
rangements effected by Mr. Hlaine un-
der the preceding Harrison adminis-
tration, and proceeded to deal with
tariff revi-io- n and reduction on gen-
et al line-- , it was subjected to much
bitter criticism from protectionist cir-
cles. Ibit. according to the tariff
league i I today, this i the projwr
principle to observe in dealing with
the t.iiifl". if changes in a downward
direction are to he made at all. (In
this i!cti u tariff reformers and the
protective tariff league seem to be
agreed. The former favi r reciprocity
scheme- - only as stev in the right di-

rection which are bet t er ' t n ken t ha n
none at a'!. '

The leatree thinks t lui t ' under the
high tn riff we are gef ting., all the for-
eign trade that is wanted. It points
! the recent great increase in exports
and import. eoucludes that no
necessity exists for any abandonment
of the pic-e- ni policy of high tariff on
heha'f of a lamer foreign trade. A
pre-- : ion - here suggested which the
league carcfii'lv avoids. Why. tinder
the hie',. est tariff ever known, should
imioi; rise to the Inchest ficures
ever known: and how. in the face of
th:s f.u-t- does the tariff establish it
'aim f securing the home producers

a laiger share of the home market?
Since ls-Tc- the first full calendar

year under the Dingley law. export
have increased about is per cent,
while imports have increased ." per
cent. It is to 1. admitted, we im-

agine, that Dingley never con-ter-

fate.! the pos-ibili- ty of such a
ic-ii'- t. and would not have known
what to.say could the result liuvelteen
fure-eet- i. How this came alvotit is
clear. As the tariff was advanced, and
the protected interests combined to
rvake the most of the increased pro-teMlo- i..

v'i-e- s in tj. Lome market
n . j.rcportionately. and the effect
wa- - destroy or overcome the ad led
ir.j. "v : f J "rut eel ion. The foreign ex-p.-rt- r:-

In the I'nited States had to
climb a higher wa'" to get in iiere. but
he fciip'! himself i n equally hrh
groand for the advantageous nV of
hi corns within the enelire. It
was al! one to him whether he tiiuuld

climb a high wall to pet high prices
on the other side or a low wall to get
low price?. As a matter of foot, he
seem!- - n have found the high wall
high price condition as advan-
tageous as the other.

And this must le the effect of all
high and higher tariff enactments.
They set in motion forces within the
home market which tend to over-
come the added protective margin an.!
leave the situation in its net aspects
about as it was found. We do not see
how the tariff extremists can attain
the end they have been driting for ex-
cept through absolute prohibitive du-
ties. Is the American protective tar-
iff league prepared to accept this evi-
dently necessary revision of its poli-
cy '.

Some Timely Don't.
The season is at hand when pneu-

monia is carrying off it.-- uncounted
thousands of victims. The great in-

crease in the number of cases has led
the New York board of health to pub-
lish a few hints on how to avoid the
dread disease. A few of these siirjres-fion- s

are given lie low:
Don't stop treating a "slight cold"

until it is completely cured.
Don't go into the cold air in an over-

heated condition.
Dn"t go out of an overheated room

into the street without wrapping up.
Don't stay in an overheated room

any ! ngr than you can help it. A

moderate temperature is more health-
ful.

Don't sit in an overheated car too
tightly bundled up.

Don't drink, too much.
I)(.n"l go without a proper amount

of sleep; rest is necessary' to keep the
body in proper state of resistance.

Don't hesitate to see ihe doctor. A

stitch in time may save an under-
taker's bill.

These rules are good anywhere. It
is to lie observed that three of them
deal with overheated rooms. That is
a condition all too commonly found in
steam-heate- d homes and office. Noth-
ing is more enervating, and yet it is a
matter thai seem to receive very lit-

tle public attention.
Tile pneumonia scourge is one of

the tnost widespread and deadly with
which this country has to ileal. It i

a regrettable fact that a large pro-
portion of deaths from this disease
are due to lack of such simple pre-
cautions a are suggested above.

Th"V are well worth remembering
and observing. They will give you
belter health. They may save your
life.

NEWS IN OUTLINE
Thieves ransacked the studio of

Kl hit Yedder. a I'tiited States artist,
in Home, and eairied away two large
fini.-he- d pi'-iurcs-

.

An uprising among Ihe I'nll blood
I'herokee Indians in Tcxanna. I. T.. is

' report'-d- . as ihey object to Hit' allot
ment of land.

Mrs. l'isarskn has received a verdict
of .$."i.I4h nguinst t'hicago for injuries
received four yea is ago.

Anton Haden. one of the earliest
etllers of Kansas aril one of the

wealthiest men in the state, is dead
at JiTiiel on t'ity. Kan., agnl 74 years.

enry Mertz. an old man living alone
at I. in wood. Minn., was found dead in
lied frozen to death.

I'ev. Dr. David Muuiinell Creer has
been ordained bishop coadjutor of the
diocese of New York.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
Ma nil Gra. New Orleans. !.

The Illinois Central Kailroad will
sell excursion tickets Peoria to New
Orleans. La., Feb. D to It. at the low-rat-

of .'N.3.. with return limit to
March provided ticket :s deposited
by Feb. L'o, with fee of .".Oc.

Stop over allow I'd on both going and
return trip.

Soiiil ves-iilmle-d trains, consisting of
standard Pullman sleepers, library-car- ,

free chair cars and diner. Quick-
est time. Our own line all the way.

For further information write or
call on the undersigneed. .

;. A. SMITH.
Commercial Agent.

City ticket offices Main Street
Peoria, 11'.

Cared After SnflTerior 10 Tr.R. F. Rare, superintendent Miami
Cycle & Manufacturing company, Mid-dletow- n,

Ohio, suffered for 10 years
with dyspepsia. Re hundred.
of dollars for medicine and with doc-
tors without receiving any perma-
nent benefit. Re says: "One night
while feeling exceptionally bad I was
about to throw down the evening pa-
per, when I saw an item in the paper
regarding the merits of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. I concluded to try it.
and while I had no faith in it. 1 felt
better after the second dose. After
using two bottles I am stronger and
better than I have been in years, and
I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
to my friends and acquaintances suf-feri- nc

from stomach trouble." Sold
bv all druggists.

Children Polontd.
Many children are poisoned and

made nervous and weak, if not killed
outright, by ' mothers giving them
cough sy rups containing opiates. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar is a safe and cer-
tain remedy for coughs, croup and
lung- - troubles, and is the only promi-
nent cough remedy that contains no
opiates or other poisons. All

1 pays no taxes 1 pays no rent.
Often busted wiihoiit a cent;
Rut a king among men from dis-

ease I'm free.
"Ti better than wealth Rocky

Mountain Tea.
T. II. Thomas" pharmacy.
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DAILY SHORT-STOR- Y

The Metal Soldier.
(Original.)

Antoine Gaspaid. a tobacconist in a
imall town near Paris, tired of having
the wooden figure standing before his
shop hacked by gamins, concluded to
replace it by a metal one. Since he
was t make a change be might as
well get up something unitjue. so he
went to the city and employed a young
art student to design a figure for him.
The artist hit upon a soldier lighting
his pipe. The butt of his gun rested
Dn th.; ground. With one hand he held
a match; with the other shaded the
flame from the wind, only there waa
no flame. Then a happy thought struck
Gaspard. A tube was run from the
pipe down through the statue aud into
the shop. . The match was hollow and
connected with the gas pipes. A mov-

able plate covered with phosphorus was
adjusted to the roughened end of the
match. By means of a wire leading to
the shop the plate could le pulled and
the gas lighted. Gaspard sucked a
rubber tule leading from the pipe,
which would send forth clouds of to-

bacco smoke. Then he would turn oft
the If ft tit from the match.

When the Franco-Prussia- n war came
an, tJaspard s sou. Pierre, aged eighteen,
became a French soldier. His old
mother, who doted on him. begged hard
for him to stay at home and wept bit-

ter tears when he marched away.
Then came the news that the Prus-

sians were carrying everything before
them and inarching ou Paris. One
evening just after dark old tJaspard's
door was flung open, and Pierre rushed
in. pale, bleeding, evidently fleeing for
his life.

"Is the place occupied by our troops?"
"No."
"Then 1 am lost."
"Why soV
"I volunteered to lnrt near the en-

emy's advance posts to gain informa-
tion for our general as to which route
they would take. I was discovered
and pursued. In a few minutes they
will be here."

"We can hide you."
"It would be useless. .They will

search every house in the town and
burn every stick of timber in it to
inn-ove- r me. My only hope was that
our troojis were here, si ml since they
are not I shall be taken and hanged
for a spy. I have been tired on and
am wounded. I can go no farther for
loss of blood."

Meanwhile the Prussian outposts,
consisting of a dozen men. advanced
to within half a mile of the town,
where they were halted by the lieuten-
ant in command.

"The pla-- e may be occupied by the
French." he said. "We must be care-
ful not to be drawn Into a trap. You.
Battel, and you. Rubidoux. go for-
ward. If you are shot. we-shal- l know
that the French are there. If they are
not. come back and let us know."

The two men pushed forward to the
very verge of the town. Across an open
space they could see old Guspard's
shop, which was dimly lighted, as
usual.

"Ruck, Rubidoux." wluspered Battel.
"The place is occupied."

"How do you know?"
"I can sih the figure of a soldier."
"Where?"
"There, before that little shop."
"Ry gar! You are right. What shall

we do?"
"Return aud report the matter to the

lieutenant."
Back they went and reported that

the French were in town. They had
seen a soldier on post before a shop.

"Nonsense:" exclaimed the lieuten-
ant. "If they were there they would
have put out a picket or a vedette.

He ordered the men to spread them-
selves as skirmishers and move stealth-
ily forward. When tbey came o the
place where Battel had discovered the
soldier, they stopped, and there, true
enough, he was, standing liefore old
Gaspard's shop.

"What's he doing?" queried the lieu-
tenant.

"He's on post." said Rubidoux. "Per-
haps he's guarding the man we're aft-
er."

"You're a fool, or, rather, a coward.
You wish me to abandon the pursuit of
one w lio doubtless holds important se-

crets. That fellow may not 1 a sol-

dier at all. Singular that he stands so
still. Come: we are wasting time."

At that moment the figure In front
of the shop was dimly illuminated by
a tiny flame, and the Prussians could
plainly see that the main was a soldier,
with his gun resting on the gronnd
and leaning against hishoulder. The
flame rose and fell as of lone pulling on
the pipe, and smoke wasialso visible.

"Sacre:" exclaimed the lieutenant.
"He's a soldier, after all. and' where
there is one there must be more. The
French are not fool to occupy a town
wilh one man. There nraist 1m ait least
a battalion, but they an- - very poor sol-

diers to leave no picket out here. We
might capture them."

The trrii-e- r decided to go back as fast
a he could and reiorted that tber
was a foriv of the enemy in the town,
with no picket out. and they might be
surrounded ami taken. An hour later
two regiments of the line moved out.
One encircled the town, while the other
advanced to demand . surrender. The
only French soldier in the town was a
metal one tluit had the coolness as the
Prussians advanced to light his pipe.

Old Gaspard after lis son's arrival
had gone out to reimniter. and In con-

cealment lie had heard Battel and Ru-

bidoux converse about his statue.
When they withdrew he went back,
got tip a team to remove his son and
to ealn time conceived the plan of mak-
ing his soldier smoke for the Prussians.
When they came in force. Pierre had
Jnirt been driven away.

. ELISE BRISSOX.

To Peel Well
you must be well. Your digestive
organs must be doing their work
properly. Beecham's Pills act like
oil on machinery, and will give you
the snap and vigor that only comes
wilh perfect health.

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere, yln boxes 10c anJ 25c.

o

Oceans of
Sunshine
Acres of roses and miles of
palm that's California in mid-

winter. Gather flowers anil pick
orange. Ileached on a. high-clas- s

train the California Lim-

ited.
California in less than three

days. Why endure disagreeable
w eat her at home?

Let me arrange a trip full of
comfort and pleasure.

H. D. MaLck. Gen. Agt.

Santa Fe
'J10 Kightcenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND, : : : ILL.

California
with its lovely seaside resort,
orange groves, beautiful gar-
dens and quaint old mission
towns is visited every
yoar by thousands of
tourists who travel
over the Union
Pacific, because
it is the best
and quick-
est route,
its great' California
train, "The

Overlaaid Lim-
ited," reaching

San Francisco from
Omaha sixteen hour

ahead of all competitors.
It is the only line running

Four Personally Conducted Kx-ursio- ns

toCalifomia every week

For full information cad on
or address

W. C. NEIMYER, C. A.
193 South Clark St.,

Chicago. 111.

MERCHANTS'
Information B vire-- j
Directories of North and South Da-

kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin. 'Pe-ri- a

and Chicago. Records are kept
jf people moving, arriving or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Rrauch of the Bergman Collec-do- n

Agency. 07-20- 9 Brady street.
OaTenport.

"Torus Back Time in Its Flight."

HAIR HnS BOTTLE
HEAIJH;iSlFREE
toFHILO HAVCO.,2-- H i.nrnjvtte t.. Nowark, X.J.
f.AKPK. SvMXM' BUTTLES AT imi'UUISTS'.

Fa sale by T. IF. Thomas, druggist.

g Dining Chairs
5 W talse especial
6 pride
g of dining chairs
g and dining room
p furniture. May
g we show you our
6 stock.'

ha
to

Shop's Indoor
Circvis

ONE WEEK. FEB. 1-- 6

Grand Matinee Saturday
a.t 2:30 p. m. At the Rock
Island RJnk.
SIXTF.KNTH STRKKT. I'XRF.U TUF.

Al'SIMt i:s or
Blsvck Hawk Tent of T5he

Maccabees.
A Good Old Fashioned One

Ring Circus
Present inir the Flite of live Circus

World.

42-F- t FLeaJ Dirt and Saw-
dust Ring

l'.i illianl cost ames and Dashing Fn'.ies-irian- s.

Clever Acrobats, (ivnnubts,
Tumblers and Leaner. Etc.. Etc.

MORAL. PLKAS1NO. 1 N ST 1 J I ' CT 1 V E.
R It I 1.1,1 A X T IXTROnrCTlM.Y
EIH'INK IiALLET.

PKOF. WINSTON'S PHENOMENAL
SCHOOL OF Ein CATEI)

Sea Lions and Seals.
The world renowned

Da Coma Troupe
Marvelous Acrobats.

THE t l'SIDE DOWN WONDEU

Frank Smith
Sensational head-balancin- g trapeze

Artist.

Miss Julia Lowande
Queen of all bareback Equestriennes.

John B. Rooney
The acknowledged champion Somer-

sault riiler of the world.

Sig. Ponsol's
Performing anil wrestling Russian

Rear.

Miss Nettie Carroll
Original Aerial High-Wir- e Display.

THE GREAT PASCATEL
The Man with a Hundred Forms. Ar-

tistic Posturing and Aerial

RERT MAVOS

Trained Animal Exhibition
The celebrated flick horse. "John A.

Logan." and the funny trick mule,
".Icrrv Myers."

Four Famous Funny Fools
Alfred F. Miaco. Steve Miaco, Oeorge

Hartxcll. Lon Moore.

BELL AND HENRY
I .capers, tumblers and comedy

Miss Carrie Rooney
IVlite Rounding .lot-ke- Equestrienne.

MLLE. ANN ETTA;iceit:l flying kino expert
lofty leaping oyer horses

RY ENTIRE COM PAN Y.

A STANDARD ATTRACTION AT- POPl'LAR PRICES

Genera.1
Admission 25c

LOW RATES TO
New Orleans, La.,
Pensacola, Fla.,

AND

Mobile, Ala.,
Yl A

Big Four Route
ACCOINT

"Mardi Gras."
Feb ! to 11 iiic:uive. return limit Feb.
r;. except that tickets may be ex-
tended to leave not later than March
.'. 1V04. Tickets will be sold via Chat-
tanooga or Na-hvil- lc with privilege
of stop-ove- r in either direction south
of Ohio river.

For tickets ami further information
call on or address.

ALLEN F. NYE, T. P. A..
Peoria, 111.

. rm
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We Are
.At It.

Suits Worth 512.
$13.50 and SI5

Extension
and Dining prices..

$9.49

The New Clothing Store 1714 Second Avenue.

75he Economical Housewife
Ts the one we are trvintr to interest, and that we are succeeding- is
shown by the ;reat number of new customers we are receiving daily.
Our prices are interestinjr to the housewife who knows that
every sav ing- counts. We make prices thirt we know are lower than
elsewhere, as for we handle only the best goods that
money can buv. Semi in vour order now.

Can't a Saving in These Prices?
Rest Oranulated
Sugar, 11 lbs
9 Rars Santa Clans
Soap
Egg-O-Se- e and Yigor,
3 packages
Quaker Oats,
per package
Standard Tomatoes,
3 cans
Standard Corn,
3 cans
Xevv York gallon
apples
Fancy Japan Tea.
per pound
Klondike Coffee,
per pound
P.razil Coffee,
per pound
3 lb. can Green

I ages
Pure Catsup, 3
bottles

We Victor Ta-ble- j-.

wide range

AT

always

quality

25c
25c
...8c
25c
25c
25c
30c
10c
12lc

..10c
25c

American Reauty Flour, best
on the market, 1 1C
per sack '

Other brands as in

Fancy Dairy Rutter,
per pouud
Gallon Peaches,
per gallon
Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs.
for
2 large cakes Ivory
Stiff p r
2 cakes Sa polio
for
Xavcl per
dozen
3 lb. can extra fancy
sliced Pineapples
Toothpicks, 3 large
boxes ;

Pure Maple Syrup,
quart bottle

15c
15c
9c

10c

'Remember --the JVear Pos c

ECONOMY GROCERY
1515 Ave. dw 7;!;- - JJSS: Rock Island

"ivt t nni tv t
rNuw as a lie 2

to paper your room. We have a large assortment of
both cheap and high grade papers, which we are selling
at lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and
complete force of workmen. All kinds of painting and
papering promptly attended to and satisfaction

t PARIDON C. SON.
Z 'Phones Old Union 213: new E21S. 41& RvnPntli Hi.

Largest Csurpet and Furniture
THE TRI-CITIE- S

inourstock

1.00

20c

25c

25c

25c
Place, loJific

Second

lime....

IN

25c

otase

Wo make no idle boat, no claims that we cannot stand back of, or that our stock does
not warrant. The four immense floors of our lare building is lilled with a stock of Fur
niture. Carpets. Rugs, Stoves, etc.. that is unsurpassed, a stock from which a man who

a l ew dollars to speml can make as suitable a selection as th; man who has hundreds o
invest. All we ask is to come and look. 6

V

have an elegant line of
tables at a of

x

and

You See

low

Oranges,

the

IV. & mS v wr.

Over a hundred g

diil'erent styles
of rockers to se
lect from. We g

have them in all
woods. . o

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,
La-rgest- . leading and lowest priced Fvirniture Dealers in 15he tri-citie- s.

1525-27-29-- 51 Second Avenue. Rock Island. 111.

8


